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Blanketed with live inches of snaw, Mutray State campus re.embled the fflmed "winter Wondel-land," unlil . . •
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Semester Registration Military
Set to Begin Monday, Feb. l Program

Number 2

Registration for spring sernester cJ.asses will begin Monday,
Feb. I, and continue through
Wednesday, Feb. 3, according to
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hesler, registrar.
Students who are not new
freshmen and who did not attend
MSC the first semest.cr are asked
to reyort at the health building
ut 8 a · m · F•b · 1·
These students, when reporting
for registration at the J.ittle chapel in the administration building,
should'' bring their cards indicat~
ing that their Ah,ysical examina.tiora have been completed•.
1

Set for TV

freshmen are asked to report to KLM, 2:30. All freshmen not
the little chapel at the hour regislel'ing at 1:30 will register
scheduled below in which the at the limes indicated above.
first letter of their last name is
New freshmen will report to
MSC's military science depart·
listed.
the health building for physical ment wil be featured at 4 p. m.
Monday's schedule includes: examinations between 8-11:30 on Thursday on tihe monthly WPSDRT, 8:30; H, 10: FJ, 11; Mel, Feb. 2.
TV (Paducah) program. "From
1:30; AUVXYZ, 2:30.
Wednesday, Feb. 3, schedule
Tu'eSday's list includes: C, 8:30; for all students is: EG, 8:30; W, the COllege."
B' 10·' D ' 11·' ABCD-n',RT
·~ ,........, ..,..
• 10·' OPQ; 11·• M • 1·30
· • •nd S • The program will attenlpt to
UVXYZ (new freshmen) 1 :30; 2:30.
~.,.-------------C"---------------1 portray the meaning and phases
of the ROTC program. Indudied
wil be a survey o{ the required
II
II
II
two-year CQllegc program plu'l
'
advanced courses for junior end
Registration fees for the spring
sf$ior men . .A re:!;~me: ot (:lass:semester b.ginning Feb, t will
'
room, drill, and related activities
be colleeted by the bu5in• • of·
fice ataff in the library bate•
also will be presented.
men.t. according to p , w. Ord·
The Kingston Trio outdistanced place votes, giving hi.m a grand
Appearing on 1he telecast will
way. bwlneu manager.
by 17 tint choke votes all other total ot 122 votes.
be
Lt. Col. Joseph G. Fowler,
February 1-3 haYe been dN· choices of Murray State students The Four Freshmen were third
lg11ated u registration days and for the next Big-Name Concert, in tol:al votes also, with 17 sec- Murray PMS&T, who will outfeq should be paid during: that accordlltg to a recy!nt poll taken ond choice votes, bringing their line and descri'be the ROTC pro-time. A late reg:i&tration penalty by the Coli~ News.
total to 34. Count Basie followed f{J'a.m, and shldent. cadets Lt. Col.
of $1 per day wiU becom• effeeOut ot a possible 158 first place clo!lely with 19 second place Leonaril P. Wice, aenior from
tive Thuraclay. Feb. 4.
votes, the Kingston Trio polled votes and a grand tot-al of 33. Nortonville; Maj. 1 s a a c B.
All aluden.ts are urged to pay 74. The closest competitor was Ray Conniff polled 11 second Adams, senior [rom Murray; Ma~.
their r egistration fees promptly Johnny Mathis with 57 first choice choice votes tor a total of 17 Marion G. Pe-rry, senior !rom St.
in order to avoid the penalty. votes.
votes.
Petersburg, Fla.: Capt. Arthur
Ot ·the three other choices listThis poll was taken at the reNew treshmen, including trans- ed in the -poll, Ray Conniff, Coun.t quest of the Student Council in Bauernfeind, senior [rom Niles,
Mich.; and Sgt. Robert W. Colfer students with fewer than 27
Basie, and the Four Freshmen, order to determine the feelings of
semester creriit hours, are sched- the Four Freshmen were third the student body with regard to lins, junior from Elkton.
.ROTC sponsors "Brenda Caruled to report to the library with 17 first place votes. Count the next Big-Name Concert.
ver senior from Ballwin, Mo.,
reading room at 9 a. m.. Feb. 1.
A. list was composed of every and' Martha Cunnin.gtam, senjor
Basie was next with 14r then
All students who are not new Ray
Conniff with six fi!'st place lOth person in the student body from Benton, also will appear on
votes.
and an attempt made to contact the program. Brenda Thomas,
In total num'bel' of votes, both each of these people. In thls freshman !Tom Princeton, Ind.,
{ first and second! choice, the lGngs- way, a random sampling was ob- will be the 'hostess. Graphic arts
ton Trio again ranked on lop talncd instead of just one se>g- will be by Nancy Walker, senlor
with 51 second choice votes, ment of the student body's being from Benlpn.
making the total n\.!'n'lbcr for contuoted.. Persons contacted were
Capt. Wilbur S. Wayman will
them 125. However, in total asked to give a first .and second be in charge of orga-nization and
votes, Johnny Mathis ran a very choice from amo11,g1, the five groups preparation. Producer of the proclose second with 65 second listed.
gram is Mrs. Robert Johnson.

K:ngston Tr:o· Favor:te
ln' p referenee Survey'

Ninety-Three Murray State Seniors File
For Degrees to Be Granted This Month
Ninety-three Murray State senion have applied for degrees to
be grantt'd in January, according to Mrs. CleO Gillis Hester,
1-egistrar.
•
The figure compare!! with 69
degrees granted last January, 63
jn ~958, and 52 In 1957.
Five have appJ!eQ for bach!!] Or
ol ,.,·,n-o
... '" """ d,.,.,.~n
"''"'= •n
• II"orne
·
"'" · nomics, four for ibacht:!1or o! science in elementary education.
three [or bachelor of science in
agriculture, three !or bachelor of
.~cience in music educ:rl.ion, and
.i'O\w for bachelor of arts degrees.
Fi!ty-nine have aoppliedl i _for
.bachelor of_ ~CQ-in seCondary
education degrees, and' fifteen

g;aduate students have applied
for the master of arts in eduta·
tion degrees.
Applying for the degree. ol
bachelor ot science In home eco;n omics arc Alice Marlene Edwards, Bobbit" Lee KelSo, Luz
Navarro., Sue Ellen De Boe &H·'rell, and Polore! Crea.!ey Warner.
Applying to·• b•-h•1o"
-"
"
•
v• .,._;_
=->
ence in elementary education are
Margaret Alm Ludaa, Nancy Powell Powell, Jane Price Sparks,
and Evl,ldine Towe Villin~.
Applyi-ng for bachelor of science in agriculture are John
RuJSCil B1~own, Ray Glyn Rick·
man, and George -Lynda! .Toon.
Bachelor ot' science in music

edUcation degree applicants are Blankenship, Gerald David Boyd,
James Harold Barker, Richard [Barbara Janice Braden. William
Lee Petty, and Frederick Wil· Forest Buckinrrham, Carl EUP"('QP.
.ll01m Strope.
Buzzard, Lawrence...F.ra~uzBachelor- oTfn•nr d~ aPPit-- -zt'Tto; Wiffiiiin Martin Chilrlres~:.
cants are Donald Ray Cole. Bar- Donna Yvonne Crider,
bara Jerome Crider, Charles Pat-~
ter;;on Shields Jr., ilnd Hayden
Student!l who are gnduating
Bernard Wood.
in January a.re re-auired to C:Om§
Fifty-n•'ne ''"'."'' appiyin"~> tor to the business office and nav
bachelor of science In !leeondary fnr their deqreu prior to Jan.
education include Robert Madi- ~B. I!IICtordiru~ to P . W. Ordway.
son Aldridge, Tommy Downs( bu•lnen manaqer.
Alex:andler, Glen Richmann AITho di~">l01TIBS will not be is·
len. Willis Don Allison, William sv""' until the fees have bcten
Robei't Arlington, Philip Donald paid.
Ba.ck, Gene Nelson Bailey, RichEdn~
F.rl~
Darnell. Stnnl~y
axd. Larry .Bennett, ·Helen "E,'letn.;-.
ing Blackburn, sammy Delano 'Keith Uoden, Charles Brooks Dn- - - - - ' - ' C - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' C - - - - - - ' , - - - - ' - - - - flnv. Crawrord Wln~ton Edwards.
Richard Austin Emerson, Rilcv
'FUllPne Emery, Bruce CantEr
Freeman,
Don~tld F..dwarrl- Gine, Shirlf'Y
Ra\· GrP~tory. Richard M"'Jvin
Gro,!!'an JT., Barbara Ann Hale,
Jam<>s Lee Hall. Am>:.>lia Honnl'amn. Robf'ri Larry Jetton, Hen·
"Campus Lights," annUBl mu·
This year's "Lii';!tlts" concerns Homer ,Pruitte; Willy Barton; TY S.ig Johnson,
Edwarrl Ervin J(lhnl'-ton. James
slcal production to be presented two small town girls who desire Johnny Graham: and Richard
at 8:15 p. m. Feb. 18-19:20, will to f!O to the big town and make Young. Featured on drums will Waltrm Krnnefly, Ool'lal.d Eu2:ene
star Nancy Adams, jumor from good. One wants to ·be a school be J. P. Arnold: piano. Jack Kniv.ht, Paul Leslie Lund, Mark
Fulton, and AI Koehn. sopho- teacher, and th·e other a show- Gardner: tub.a, RnJOO Green; and Weldon Mahno, S:unuel Rhf'a
string ba<;s, Bob SingJetar~.
NAll Aurton Lowell Nichol. ShirmO!'C from Anna, Ill., announccso girl.
Roger Reichmuth. director.
Members of the "LbWlts" or- lev Ane Outlnnd·. Charleoe; Eu~cnt>
The tact that they both have
Secondary leads will co-star the same name complicates mat- ch~ are violin plavers Mary RhnlldC"l, Jame; Rona_ld Rice,
Murr<>ll D. Ritkman, Jimmy
Lil Han·ington, senior I rom ters a great deal when, upon Curtis Ta:vlor, Bernadine HoovLouisville., and Charles Stephens, arrival in the big town, ·the er, Susan Smith, Gene Long, Da· Dale Robinson, Jimmy Ray Robschool teacher i~ met by the vid Colley, Nflncy Fischer, and inson. Martha Le\lrs Sam~?ns,
,junior !rom OWensboro.
Donnld Rrlv SAmples. Wtllmm
"Campus Lig:hts" of 1960 will night c:lub owner ond the show- Rosemary Visnovskc.
. 1 1
Gen ld Si-dd A1\g:ust Schlick Jr., Robert Ray
V 10
mark the 23rd annual production girl Is met by the school super.<1 ~ ayeN arf'
r
"
Sl,oyden. &tnd'ra Anne Sisson.
of one ot the South's largest intendent.
and Elarn.e Br!JWn, and
c':l 1o nuS!!ell Durwood Sullivan
'
The various scenes include those players are Jud>y Barnett. Ohve
,musicals. The show is co-sponEu'(ene Pierce Tal~dee, Dorig
sored by the Gamma Delta chap- of an airport, a schoolh~. a Bapp, and Beverly Broutln.
Carolvn TAte, John Charles: Watter of Phi Mu A~pha Sinfonia jail, and an extravagant night
Singletary and Alec Bond will t>rs Jr, RiC'hard D.ale Whitsett.
&nd Iota Beta chapter of Sigma club.
play strine bass, and Anne HenThe show will be highlight«! ry and Janet Davis will play Edward Allen Wi~er. William
Alpha Iota.
by an original composition writ- flute. Clarilw!t plavers are Mil- Cross Wyatt, and William Henry
ten especiallv ror "Cam pus dred Luckey and Sandy Reich- Young.
tights" by Prof. Paul W. Sha~ mann, and horn players are Jack 'Thoo;e to rec.-eive master of art-;
han. Prot:egror Shahan has con· Gardner and Thomas P. Kasin~ in education dEjg,.ees are Minnis
tributed original compositions to er. Nola Hertz will plnv bassoon. Amelia Alderman, Jamf!S Ripley
the last two productions.
Members of the "C am o u s Br~mdon, William Thom.fl'l Davis.
Arran91E!'rl'lents ot the various Li~ts" chorus: are altos Molly Con.~.aD<'e Moria t y Galloway,
sonll.S Will be by Roger Reich- Baker, Neta Corbin. Mary J ane James Newton Halm, William
muth. jUnior from
Louisville: Kelley, Suzanne Sharp, S:mdn V<'r,Ri\ Joines, Evcl;xn Caio KesJdhnny Arnn, junior from Mar- Hamrick, Deanna Story, Linda ter!lon,
tin, Tenn.; Homer Pruitte, junior Sprin,e'er, CannNita Talent, JackHarold David Lowdv, Cor:inne
from Murray: and alumni Bill ie Whit~, Martha Zarecor,
Henrv McNutt, Hugh Bttau~:hamp
Bigham, Gene Deaton. and Ed
Susan Smith, Martha Cunning- Preble Jr .. Shirley Marie PuckLacy.
hani, Rae Gaddis, Sue LaNeave, ~tt, Joe Calver Roc;s. Arthur
Othet' mPmlbers of the cast in- Lynnor K'Brhu, Diana Ja('kson, Harrison Smith. Miles Risher
clude 'Ernest Vau:ghn, Bill NtittleWillflrd Jr., and James William
ton, Charles Tilley, Bill '!hrelk·
WiliiOn.
eld, Herb Ramp, AJ.ex HarveY.
Marty Johnson, Re~a Devine,
Sharon Shapeoi:T, and Marsha
Wyatt. Cast director is Nettleton, <~nd- his asslstont is Threlkeld.
ChOreographer is Bill Moates
as.~isted' by Und.a Howell and
Tom Stoltenberg. Members ot the
dancing chorus are Nancy Morgan, Ellen Morgan, Judy Bennett, Carolyn Holmes, Barbara
Belote, Stu
Schlar, Marshall
Gage, Dickie Long, David Drone,
Carol Toomes, Joy Riley, Lynn
!Binkley, Dltm Bluhm, Joe Bamhart, James Wetzel, Mike Me·
Gasey, Dennis Borden.
J
Featured in llie men's quarte1j
will f:e Jerry Douglas, first tenor: Pete Lancaster, second tenor;
Ronnie Cowherd baritone; and
Ohuck Asmus, b<Us.
I
1 M~mbers . of the "Lights" band
Will includie .saxophone players
Norris I.Jacy, Jim Cowger, Don
Peck, John Arnn, and Chuck
Coach Cal Luther beam• with obvious pleas\Ue shortly after
Render. Trumpet players wm be
his
Thwoughbred basketball players completed a stun:ning, 87·72
;:;;;;;;:;,;,[George Stephens and J. B. Dun~~.
can.
upset victory over the Weste.r n HIUtoppen. Murray players U\
Annett• MeKnighL
Trombone )l'layers will be picture are Ron Greene, left, and Janell Graham, right.

Nancy Adams, A l Koehn to Co-Star
In 1960 'Campus Lights' Production

I

' 'Cinderella' to Be Presented ]an. 21-23
Leads to Be Played
By Diana Monroe,
Frank Cunning ham
"Cinderella," this yCar's Children's Theater production, will
be presented in the auditorium
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
Jan, 21, 22, 23.
Directing the play will be
Dwain Herndon, senior spePC.hd'rama major from Almo. Het'ndon also will take the part of
Galafron in the piay.
The title role, Cinderella, will
Gerald Henry has been ap- be played by Diana Monroe,
pointed by President Ralph H. sophomore from Indianapolis, lnd.
Woods as eclitor-in·chiet of the- Playing opposite her, in the role
College News for the spring sem- of Prince Channing, will be Pat
ester.
Cunningham, S6phomore from
Henry, a senior hlstory-business Clarksville,. Tenn.
major from Kuttawa, has served
others lD the cast ~; Step
;previously as special writer andi ~other, Annette M~Kmght; Step
'"'news editor. He is president of the Sisters, Sandra Ne1swonger and
f
'c:ollegiate Press Club, secretary of B~da T~omas: Roland, John
Sigma Lambda Iota. a member or Smder; Fall'y Godm?ther, Juanita
Tau Kappa Epsilon, and a dele4 1Neal; ~ueen, Melanie Hendersotl;,
gate to Inter-Fraternity Council. CuJ:cl~m.. K~n_neth Ragan; and
Other appointments, announced F('hc_1a, V';g1ma Below.
by "Prot. R K. Payne, staff advis- . Children s ~eater J;'resentaer include: Judy Given news edi- tl.Ons are e&pec!ally dCSlgned to
Ito~; Sandra Wineland, feature ed~ appeal to chil.dr~n, .. a~d ' Char~
itor; Bettie Jo Ray, SJOCiety editor; lotte Chorpennmgs Cmderella
Larry Ray, sports editor; Larry enha~ the natural. appeal. of
Blubaum advertising manager· the fairy tale by the ltltroductlon
and Nancy Alston, Betty Joyc~ of frequent dancing ~nd music ..
Morris, and Kay King, speciW Periormances of Cmderella will
writers.
be at 10 a .. m. Thursday and
Gene Campbell, junior from 9:30 _a. _m. F'!idlay andl Saturday.
Columbus Ohio hns been ap- Ad~s1on w1ll ~ 50 ce.n.ts.
'
'
Th1s year's Ohildren's Theater
(Continued on P •e:• 4)
is sponsored' by Sock and Buskih. Frank Cunningham. Brenda Thomu. Sandra

Hemy Named
Editor of Paper

f

Mental Apathy
Editorial-Page 2

The College News, Murray, Ky., Tuesilay, J an. 19, 1960
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Is

, •• rainstorms drenched the suns ray&. Dauntleu Murray Staters, however, decid~
west ern Kentucky weather has its adnntages, despite its lickle inclinations.
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World Over-Population
A -Bomb 'Rash'
Infectious Disease Causes Wide Concern

Both Mind, Body
Must Have Fuel

Br P rof. J am. S . Harris
Languap and. Litwa.tw.

The world may awaken some mommg a decade
or two !rom now to hear-B lowgust Villa has j ust
announced that ils first A-bomb test will be conducted sometime within the next two montml.
This possibility stems from the current "r ash" of
countries rushing to be nwnbered among the nuclear
el1te of the world. At present only three wodd
powers have the bomb; but when F rance and Red
China perfect IQnd detonate theirs, nudear membership will be almost doui.Aed-therein the rash.
Can there then be any real dDUbt but that a

The bane of our age and ~he curse of our
generation may well be summed up m one
word: practicality.
Don't misunderstand. To be practical is not
necessarily wrong. The bas,i.c necessities or
life-food, air, water-must be maintained. Of
cou rse, there must be money to buy bread;
and naturally, a studen t's worth must be
measured by some tangible sign, such as
grades. However, must all rewards be tangib~e? Must the body be (ed at the expense of
the mind?
For example, how long has it bell!n since
you read a good book just for the pure pleasure of reading it? If you intend to be honest
about it, yoll will probably realize the time
can be measured in months, perhaps years,
instead of weeks.

steady procession of other nations will try and follow
suit after France and Red China?
Smaller Nations
What ubout West Germany, split by World WID: II
and wanting to be unified? Or Canada, our northern
neighbor, wantin& t.o realize its vast potential, and
.on doWn the line through those intensely naUon-

aiisttc cow1lries who haven't been tempered by
years ol responsibility. "Prot.ect.ion" could be the
by-word used.
That is, unless the new nuclearists before them
have enough reslralnt and forbearance to respect
tl;e ommous range of nuclear power. «'his, indeed,
is the all important queslion.
Few would say that either France or Red China
has demonstrated past patience equal to that of
the Big 'f hree . '£here is some wonderment in the
minds of many persons as to what de Gaulle would
do with the bomb in order to sMve France into a
position of what he might call "world lead~rship ."
His attitudes and actions, even without the bomb,
.have lceen less than desirable lO wor ld hannony on
several occasions.
Then there is the problem of Red China. It would
be somewhat redundant to say that the mainland-ers
have e»hibitcd a ruthless and open greed toward
much of their A.!liatic ,;phere--without having a
nuclear weapon. China with the bomb calls forth.
evl.!n worse inuq:es,

Why iB Life?

On the other hand, this being an institution
of higher learning, you have undoubtedly read
something in the past weeks. A history book,
a physics book, a math book. But you read it
not for the sense of satisfaction in knowledge
gained, but because you knew that a better
grade could be obtained by reading it. And
we all know that good grades count when applying for the best-pay ing jobs.
Again, how long has it been since you got
up at 5 a.m. to watch the sun rise'? How long
since you analyzed yourself and asked the
why of life, wondered how you could best
fulfill your reason for being?
Success Most Important
When seriously considering these questions,
one o{ two ''reasons" for Y04I neglect will
immediately come to mind Your first thought
wlll probably be: "But I just haven't time."
Of course you haven't the time .. There are
basketball games to be attinded, money to be
Indo-China.
made so that you can raise your standard of
living, movies to be seen, peopl~- ·t.o.::ilie.....metand impressed. A.nd- oa-:rrfa'O n the list will
grow.
The firsL arid overriding ambition of our
generation is to be "someone, '' a success. h
doesn't matter whether or not you know
Professor Boaz has tau.glH at Murray fOl" five years
Traveling to the dJsto.nL land of Cambodia, French
yourseU at the end of your We. The import- Indochina, where wie religion is Buddhimn. and the and il; a gL'a.duat.c or Murray. He dld graduat~ work
ant consideration is to Pc sure that as ma ny thick !urest is infest£."(j. wit.h tigers -and crocodiles, nt the University of Georgia and the University of
other people as possible have heard of you may sound .frlghienlng and wel.rd to so-me; but to Louisville, and did research at U1e Hans-Hofmann
and repeat your name with awe at the wealth Pro!. William Boaz, MlSC art .instructor, it is a seri- Art Sdhool in Mas~aehusetts.
ous \tnde~·ta:ki"g ;to be looked upon with anticipa'·I p~obably will not have t.bO manY leisure hours
and position yOu have attained.
Lion.
·
in Cambodls," he .'laid, ''but. I plan to SJX>nd my
Spect a tor Thinking
spare Ume .11iudying Oriental culture, and will spend
Profe.ssor Boaz will g:o t-o Camb<xiia at the end
"All right, then, " you say, "even if I did
a Jew m1.1nth.i in Europe on my way home.''
of this sanester lO be an art inStructor at Olehave the time, who wants to spend his ~ime
There ure some ancient ruiM In Cambodia, situExperimental School, set up by the United State>.
ated in the forestland north or Tonie ~p. Most
reading musty old books.. Times have changed. Government fOI' the State or Cambodia.
ol the ruin~ are those or Angkor Thorn, the capital
It's today that counts, not the dead past.'' Any
The school has bt.'t:n set up to teach the students ot the ki.ngcium or the Khmers. One mile south of
person . connected. with the educational system,
ot Cambodia so that tln:y may in turn teach others. the city is a magnificent temple where Buddha worespecially on the higil school and junior high The students, of which the.re will be 2(}(), are cposen shi.pp"'d, one of Lhe finest remaining examples ot
school leve:l, views with consternation the from about 2,000 al)pljcant.s, and are in a sense, "the Khmer architecture. Professor Boaz. believes these
nuns will be a valu:.tble source of tnspiration to
growing apathy toward books and toward cream of the crop ."
hts work and study of sculpture and painting.
PJOfc.:;:;.or Boaz will be one of eight instructors at
thinking in generaL
the
school.
Uis
job
will
be
to
set
up
au
art
program
Pro!e.s.SOL" Bosz L!'i, m~ed, both a painter and
Today·s child watches movies, watches tele·
with
main emphasis on creative thinkin;g•, and to
.!'culpLOr;
however, he sa~d, ''at the present I am
vision, watches ballgames. As h.is activity in
work toward ke£ping the total educational project thinking of giving up painting and concentrating moru
sports is on the spectator level, so his thinking a ftee and creative one. Said Professor Boaz, ·'In on s.cu.Jpturmg." He hus won u sculpLw·e prize in
is on the spectator Level. He allows Hollywood dealing w1lh Co.ni ~odian !;ludtmts I will be basica11y \.he Louisville show and is listed in ''Who's Who
t o inte1·pret the philosophies of the world for lnterCllted in te;iching them to solve problems cre- in A.mericarl Art." '
Professor Boaz. may have some difficulty getting
him. What difference does it make lf he un- atively."
used
to dodging the crocodiles and ligers, but
Professor
Boaz
teceived
his
granl
to
go
to
CamdersLal'l.ds the basic motivations of an author
aa)usting
to climate Bhould prove no proble.m for
bodia
through
the
lntemntional
Cooperation
Admin·
as long as he can remember who played the
him. Cambodia has only two season, a dl-y .season
~u· ation . His appointml!nt i.s for 18 months. After
lead role and who were the heroes and villains one class has graduated, the instructors, ProfesSol· of tour tnont.hs and a long rainy season .Cor the
of the screen adaptation?
Boaz among them, will retwn to the United Slates, duration o[ the year . . . he should never get homesick for Murray.
- B. J . M .
and another team will replace them.
Down·to·Earlh Philo110phy
We are no longer receptive to the magic of
a book, the beauty of a sunrise, the thrill to
be found in t1·u!y good music. The reason, it
seems, lies in the extreme "down-to-earth"
philosophy of today . Make what you can
while you can. Keep up with the Joneses. Get
good grades even if you have to cheat for
them, because grades are what count, not
knowledge.
The ancient Greeks had a philosophy toward life which they expressed as the "golden
mean.' ' Quite simply expressed, the golden
mean advocateS" temperance in all things. One
should not be too beautifuJ nor too ugly, too
wise nor too dull, too rich nor too poor.
Perhaps in one of those "musty old books"
we will find our answer.
Famous tor Happiness
\
Aristotle, in "Nicomachean Ethks," describes his concept of a happy man by first
observing that men alone are blessed with
the concept o[ happiness. The lower animals
are neither happy nor unhappy. Then, as has
long been established, the only basic difference in man and animals is t he presence' of a
creative mind in man.
Man, therefore, can contemplate-given
time, of course. And, in order tn have time to
think, to contemplate, man cannot be completely engrossed in providing !or his physical
.Jl~eds. A lT).iddle course, or the golden mean,_ •
'
'
~ -.is obviously' required. This, according to Aristotle, is the pathway to happiness and conCosh. r oomie, you look like tho very devil 1hi• morning.
ten tmen t.

- -

Prof. W illiam Boaz to Instruct in Cambodia;
May Find ) nspitaiion, Murray State Weatlier

OUNLAf

'
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Thought a nd Talk
Disarmament., inspection plans, nuclear test bans,
P:argauung in good fail&h, and various sort!! o1
"spu-its" have not had too much past success in.
lCSSQfling the nuclear jitters. It is a generally known
fact., howe...-er, !.hat thought must lfreced.e talk. and
that talk must p1.·ecede acLual deeds. Perhaps this
subJect of controlling such destructive weapons is
of suoh magnitude that much thougb:t, m uch talk,
mu.st be made before action is taken.
Or perhaps men will be unable to a&ree on the
right percentage or qWlntity of thougb~. talk and
deeds, and wiU resort to that device called w'ar so
often used throughout history.
Whatever opinion m.i·g,ht be had concerning the
situation, dw·ing the 15 years since the A-boJnb
was first dJ,'opped to annihilate part. of a national
enemy the proble1ns have no\ lessened. Rather, th~y
bave a.rown both in scope and in conquence.
'
No Victor

Even tilou.ght.s of s devllStaj.ing tineak attack do
not hold much hope for the supposed victor. If
rsdioacUvlty is all it is -claimed. tD be, the "victor''
might slowly be destroyed by duat spread by hlln·
sf'H, wGeks and weeks a.lt..e.r destroying his opponent.
This challeng&-to the peoples and leaders of the
present Big Three, to those who may become alomic,
to the entire wor\d-requ.ires serious considera1;ion
by alL
Otherwise,-well, one might wonder if those space
astronaut.s had an ulterior motJ.ve when volunteering
to be shot into space, far sway b·om the increasing
proQlems of survival on eartn.
-Gerald Henry

R . A. Heinlein's 'Waldo'
Pictures Mind Universe
Imagine, if you can a universe which conforms
to the will of the mind, instead• of one to which the
mind coniorms.
&fore expanding th,s rauu~r startling hypolhesi.s,
a foundation of some sort. mu.st be built. Robert A.
Heinlein both lays lhe foundation and expands the
thought in his novelette ;'Waldo."
He explains that in our PJ"€~nt scientific liSe,
Absolute Order reigns suprelru!. Everything is predicLablc. Clocks run evenly, not with a syncopated
beat: water boils insteact ot freezing wben heat is
applied to it; food nourishes, never poisons; chaos
is unthinlroble and could never be Hved. wi~h.
Chaos u King

Heinlein then introduces the idea which makes
"Waldo" worth r-esding. "Suppose chaos were king
and the o1·der we tholl.i~t we detected in 'the world
<tboul us a mere phantasm of the imagination; where
would that lesd us "
It would lead us, socording to Heinlein, to the
Sl!pposition t.h.at a ten-pound weight did fall ten
times as fast as a one-pound weight until Galileo
audaciously decided in his mind that it was not sa.
The world was flat as long as people believed it
to be nat, but when geographers d~ided to think
it round, it was round. Machines work, not because
of invariable natural laws, but !because people ex-pect them to work in the way they do.
Reuon for l.Giin!J?

To carry Heinlein's supposition one step further,
suppose it was impossible to send a missile into
outer space, to send it to the moon. Perhaps '!be
United States lost in that particular race be-cause,
for various reasons, so many of hell people were,
and still are, unconvinced that such a thing is possible. Perhaps the Russians made it possible by b e-,
lieving in it. After all, it'& a well-known fact ~at
the. majority of U1e Russian people believe as their
leaders believe.
In the,i-ealm,of pl"OOf, AbsOlute ()rder is defini tely
ahead. And yet, might not Absolute Order itself
be only the figment of Newton's imagination?
It's an. intcrestini thousht.
-s. L. w.

The public diacusslon class this semester has been
viewmg various problems in the s\ale, national, and
internatwnal sphere. The members of the class do
thell' own research-in the hbnHy, througb inter·
v1ews wilh auttwnties, ana through personal exper·

•

ience.
~mce

one of tihe century's mos t pressing problems
is the question of over~population, Lhe <:1<1ss for it.s
tina.l d.Jscusslon project lOOk wlder adVisement the
queet i.on of how over-population cOuld affect wo.rld
puoce.
On Thursday and Satw·day Gt: last week, the class
consHl.ered. Ule p;-Cit;lem area "What AL'e the Efft."Cts
of Over·j,10pulaUon on World Peace?"

•

Conc:.lusiona

Me111bers of the panel reached the .rouow.ing conclu$nf;:
(lJ More auention is being paid to the overpopu-

laled and underdeveloped countnes and much more
neeas to be paid to them.
(J) MDre economic foreign aid will need to b~
sent to these countries.
(3) Over-population will certainly lead to world
<=esL
(4) Any pro&.ram !or combattin& the over-population problem needs 1.0 be t.aken on a world-wide
bas1s.
F ar a fule dlscu.ssion of th.is problem, camplllJ
commumty members are invited to l.tsten to lhe
'inoroug,nbred Ho4r Friday, Jan. 22, when the members ot the panel will conduct a 30 minute survey
Of the over-pop ulation problem. ln prf!:paration for
that discUSSIOn, four panel members have prepared
statements of their position on the problem:
Greater Problem
Jimmy Bcnedic:i: "ln the next few yea.r;s the problem of ove.r-population wtll ~come even greater
than It is today. Today 2,'190,000,000 persons live l">n
an already-crowded planet By the year 2,000 A D .,
~ worlc,."s population will be more than duubled.
"Coun tries. .in.. Asia. Cenl.ral, antr""SOulh- 1\.merica
htwe such a rap14 population increase tl\at they
't"ill dou:.:.Je U1eir populaliun in llttle more than 20
y~. Red China by 1075 will have twice as many
people as lhc Soviet Union and Ute United States
combined.
"Many of t hese countries are underdeveloped.
They Jack agricultural machinery and industria l
pJ.imts to produce such. mach inery. In addition, there
is a shortage of capital, trained manpower, and adequate educational tacilities

•

•

·-

UMoot

'·Thw:e is no doubt that over·population can lead
to economic insecw·ity ·and social unrest. When
these exist, the government mliiSt step in. and exercise more ;power. It is possi'ble tha t this increase
ln w~r could 1;>e u.sed in a dictatorial f-ashion.
Dav;id Chambers: ""£he lrouble !!:om over-population could start possib ly in a ~mall unit., possibly
in P family, and wod~: up ta an international
teve~.
Cvnsi<WriJ1.g til.at there would be no new
developments along the tine ot food production, and
considering that the first sign of over-population
will be seen as lack of food and sheller, I believe
the firs t trouble will come from the partially educated people.
'·What are my reasons for saying this? First of
all, the majority of educated peoples will be able
to take care of themselves one way or another. The
uneducated, poverty-stricken mjlssell will stay the
same, simply ~ecawse they would not know how
to get out of thei11 predicament. The partially edu·
cated masses, on the oliher hand, because ' Of iheir
education would realize their position and try to
r1m1edy iL Thus I say that the vartia"uy educated
people o£ the world will give U;L.e first t.rouble if
any arises."
Gran Con~ern
John Hoover: "Ovex-population in the world
'should be of grave concern to all. Becawre of better
sanitation methods, med.lolnal research, and higher
birth rates, the population of the wo.rld is rapidly
marching towsrd" an explosion. In many coU ntries,
this explosion has already bagun to occur. People
are llungry and discontented, and thus are ripe for
Communist propa&anda.
'' What must be done? Greater food production
mel.l)ods in ov~r-opopu l ated countnes have failt.>d,
for twa-thirds of the wodd ,un goes to ~d hungry.
Only widaspreed methods of birth control will be
able to solve the problem.

United N•llons 1\epod
Doug H.erris: uAl Utough there are many countxies

in t.he Far East which are ovet·populated at the
present, I do not. think we can say the world as a
whole is overpopulated.
"According to the United Nat.iorut, at lhe present
r<tte Q/ increase, the population of the world will.
double in le& than 50 years. l ndeed this will cause
econpmlc insecurity oand social umest. Even it Communism had never -come about, this would. lbe likely
to happen. If over-popu.!ation should cause lbe
undeveloped CO\.InU'ies to ally with Russia, the mi.li·
tary position of. the Unitt.>d States would become
less .secw·e and t~ prc~rat.ions for defen.¥ an_d
retnHaUon would have to bq intensified."
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Racing The Breds

Racer Cagers Chill Western's Title Hopes, 87-72

Greene Fuels
Bred Attack

Mmray Led
'
By Greene,
O'Riordan

By Larry Ray

Everyone seems to be watching
the progress of Racer guard Ron
Greene, hoping the Bred:s have
found the player to keep them

going when times gel rough.
Ron has lately become a center

.4

of altJ.·aclion !or the llans as they
seem to wait with anticipation
for him to begin his drive for
the basket.
Ron is a grattuate o'f Gerstmeyer High School, T~rre H.aul.c,
Ind., which Ls noted lor iLs run\~ ning offense. There he reoeived
his training for moving the hall
fast and looking for that opening
to break through to the basket.
.Ron has added body maneuvers
to his drive to aid in getting
away an open shot.
'
• The Breds may ~ve found the
boost they have been needing to
make a successful season.

•

Tho1·oughbreds turned in
be~t performance of llhe season
as they out-hustled, out-rebounded, and out-shot Western
to

The victory over Western Saturday night was definitely more
than just a team v~tory. In definin:g it properly, one would have
to say it was a school victory.
Not since Murray dcleated
.. We!ltern in the final game of the
1958 football season has the
cheering section been as spirited
as was U\e case Satw·ri:ay night.
~ §.Q._ evcl·yprw who sat in ljhe stands
)e nights ago cnn cl<llm a por•. ~•i of the vtctory.

r

• • •

Western, which was pre-season
favorite in thG OVC, could have
been surprised dght out of conference contention by losing to the
ElrOOs. 1( this il'l the case, then

the Toppers can say tb.ey con·
4'ibuted in at leaJ;;t two way~ to
tb.cir own defeat..
lt could 'be plainly seen that
the Hilltoppers ent.ered the gllltle
~expecung

.anolher easy victory.
' They were overconfident, even
cocky.
.. Also llie Western cagers were
cold from the field. The highly
spirited Racer defense can take
most of the credit for this but
there sUU remain numerous OC'·
COfions when the HiUtoppers
miSSed I on Qpen lsli.(Hs frorp idose
in.
'

Flowers • • •

@FTD

nals will be one of tl1e toughest
to Freedom Hall in Louis- foes the Racers will encounter
for a game ··iMt. the Car· ihis season. The only, yet meaningless, comparison that could be
tomorrow night and will made between the two clubs
l',:.::::;.,,:h:ome for another non- would be to use iheir only com1'
tilt • against Lo.uisiana mon opponent, Eastern. The CarSaturday.
dinals downed Eastern U1is seaCooeh Peck Hickman's Cardi- son 75-67 while lhe Breds loat
to the Maroons 84-69.
Louisville has four men in double figure scoring averages, with
John Turner .setting the pace at
14 points a game. Bud Ol..sl!n e.nct
Ron RUbenstein have 12 points
.
per outing, and Fred Sawyer an
The Mu':ay .State ROTC rifle average of 10 point.-;. Turner is
fir«ltts highest score of the. also leading rebounder with an
to defeat Western 1391-1349 average Gf 11.-! per contest.

Sparked by Ron Greene,

•

Call
SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251

Visit Louisville Tomorrow;
Entertain Louisiana Tech Saturday

trample

the

Hilltoppcrs

87-12

Satw-day in the Murray field·
house.
Greene kindled rthe fire for the
Racers in the opening moments
with his haq:i·-driving sprints and
penalty drawing attempts that
put Murray in the lead. He went
on lo pick up 18 points for the
night and put on an oulstanding
exhibition of ball handling in
the latter stages of the game.
The Breds Wew up a defen!live blockade that staggered the
Hilllopptors and allowed f e w
"good" shots. They grabbed 17
more rebounds ihan the visitors
with Mike O'Rlot'dan getting 12
for the contest.. The Racers took
only their best shots 1.o end the
game hittin·g 50 per cent.
The opposing coaches conduct•
ed their b:attie· of wilts throughau~ the contes~ as Murray Coach
oat Luther attempted t.o slow
down Western's running 1'lame
anq likewise, Hilltopper Coach
Ed Di!i4Je tried to speed up the
Breds' slow aUack.
O'Riordan Leadr;

ROTC Rifle Teani

Western

Saturday.
Cadet Col. l..e<lnnrd Wic~ senior
Nortonville, let the varsity
a score of 285
·
·
The f.reshman rifle team alsoUniversity<
Martinthe
Branch,
;,!i~U.~m~a~t~o•h~.
at
Tenn., Saturday.
with.

647-

in the Gulf South Classic 74.-65
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For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

varsity
a goJcl,
posLing a 273 score.

S~rers

'STARKS HARDWARE

lea~e

sc:hcduled to begin the
semester.
Anyone interested in playing
thls lee.JUe must sign the li$t
b.ulle.tin board in the Cam

1" '

rebounds, and 20th in scoring.
The Bulldogs, coadhed by C~il
Crowley, were hand'E!d the-ir first
defeat of the season by Easterp.

The Tech B ulldogs, def--';ng
""'....,.,... ville Feb. 24.

~~:t~~~"':..,~join
the
~.
a·JW, won

intt·omura:l

1

after h~ving buJ]t a string of
seven victories.
Louisiana 'I;'ech will be Murray's last game of this semester.
;..
.
The Thoroqlhbreds will own the
Returning .b'?~ what sho.uld new semester Monday night, Feb.
pro":e ~ be a tmo.g batlle. agamsl 1, against E a II t Tennessee at
LowsvWe.. the Racers wtll face home. Tech also will be the
another hrghly touted squad in Breds' last non-conference pme
Louisiana Tech.
until the relurn <tilt with Louis-

Lynde! Murray, freshman from
Cobb, tj.red 140 to lead the juniol'
vacslty. The. freshman high scorer

O'Riordan took s~;oring honor:>
for both teams with 24 points
from eight field goals and eight
tree throws.
ne. .Racefs trailed only once,
at the outset as Western grabbeC
a 1~ lead on a free throw by
Bobby Rascoe. 1'wo qwck. ba&·
kets by Murtay put the Bred:.
on top and kept the Hilltoppen.
figuring the difference Lhe re-

champions oi the Gulf States
Con!erence, are led by center
Ja.c:k Moreland vMo boosts a 23point average. Mot'C'W.nd also
paces the squad in rebounds as
he averages 17 an outing. &cordiQg to National Collegiate
Athletic Bureau statistics for
!lm<1ll colleges, lhe center Is
ranked seventh in the nation in

12th & Poplar

PLaJa 3~1~27

W1a.ere Parking Is No Prohbtm

...

_,;c building.

mainder of the .t ilt.
The loss dropped Western intc
third place in the OVC with <
3-2 recoxd and could have spoil·
ed its chance for league conten·

tion. Murray jwnped into rourtt
place ..yith a 2-2 mark as tht
~estyt 1 ,
q
Eastern 84, Murray 69
Racer Coach Cal Luther state(
that the Breds were not too im
prasiv-e on theil· scoring l!Uempt
or rebounds as they dropped the1
second straight conferen-ce gam
last Monday to Eastern.
The 'IIhorougbbreds were having their old tro1,1bles from the
field and turned l1l one of their
season's worst performances in
the rebounding depa1'trnent
One of Lhe big tactors of the

1

3reds' Joss was Lhe Maroonst
6phornore center, Ralph Richard~ ~gen~~=-ts':tc{:-=~~=~= ~~w~CJ? ~·~
The Racers trailed 32-22 at Breds.
on. The tall (6·7) calger from
Scoring honors for the Racers
tussell Springs controlled the ~time and were w1able to
1oarcls on, both ends of the floor oveL'C()m.C. the disndvantage dur- we•~ divided l)etween R
IGne<•ne and Jarrell Graham
hd ln addition, contributed 20 ing the S.(.'("(lnd half.
Mike O'Rio!'Cian, because of an 1'8
.oints. Richardson has ah·eady

I I

OVC STA.iiDlNGS
(Through Saturday Game&)

Team
Eastern

Won

Lost

. ·-·· ·-4

0

Tennessee TC<'h . _ 2
Western .. ---· ~· . 3
Murray State
··--·-2
MiC:dle Tennesl>ee . ___ . 1
East Tennessee _ ·-- l
. Moreheadt State . _ . 1

I
2 These are the silver wings of a
:Z U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a.
3 flying officer on the Aerospace
3 team, be has chosen a career of
3 leadership, a career that has
meaning, rcwuds and executive
opportunity. ,
The A viatioo Cadet Program
is the gateway to this career. To
qualify for this rigorous and prOa
fessional training. a high 'SChool
diploma. is requited; however, two
or more years of college are highly
desirable. Upon completion of the
program the Air Force encourages
the new officer to earD his degree
to he can better handle the respon.

.'

151bilities of his position. This m.
dttdes full pay and al.low2nces
while taking off-duty couna aader the Bootstrap edut.aticm proo
gram. The Ai.t Force wi.1l pay a
,.ubstantia( part of all tWtion costs..
~fter having attained eoougk
.credits so that be can compl~
course work and residence requireplents for a college degree in 6
f'Onths or less, he is eligible to
apply for temporary duty at the
~ool

of his choice.

If you think you have what ~
to earn the silver wings oi

tak~s

an Air Force Navigator, see your
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask
him about Aviation Cadet Navi-o
gator training and the benefit~
whicl1 are available to a ftying
officer in the Air Force.. Ol: i!l &::1
and mail this coupo.n.

Lucky girl!

Aerospace Team.

Air Fore~

Next time one of her dates bring up the Sc.hleswig·
Holateiri question, she'll really be ready for him.

ll.eady for that test tomorrow, too ••• if that botUe

'

BE REALLY REFRESHED
'

8ottl•d vnd•r e~ulhority of
lh• Coce~-Cola Compc~ny l)y

/}_

/} _,1,

- '1\~'f'h~
AS SEEN IM rLBADIN0

Filters as no single filter can i

·(

FASHION .MA.GAZINEI

for mild, full flavor!

'
Y,.l MIDx !r!,d" certainly
have a wonieEf,ul wq vitl:t.
tho f..bi~n-~r"'!' < \.
Sb'ittwaitt dre&~! Hare •• ,
bt Arul..,.l cotta!> ehoob.

I
'

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

two new!WOrthJ touohel o8

d;stinction: tho fuU •beJ'.
eleevesud tho \1M ol

'

1.

ol

"" wbi141

~·

•

•

an efficie"t pure white outerfi!f:et. ·Topther t~ey brins you
real thing in mildness and fine tobaccp taste!

2. with

.

S1ze 5 to 15.

22.95

1'. '

. l'ai!ucali Coca-Cola Bottling Q!;.

••
•

'

'

It combines a unique inner fi lter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL:::--defi:'
proyed to ma~~ the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .- ~,

(

~·-~doi!i.. uoal lA>,.;.,....,

1

-·--- =

Blacl<, Ilia-...~

Coke keeps her aa alert tonight as it does other peo~le.

.

us

There's a p/ac' /or tomo"ow ':t
leaders on Ihe

•

the

\

..

.

--~ ·~- ,

MCH Debaters

Al't Exhibition
Opens Today
In Hall Gallery

Presents
'
Recital

Attend Tourneys
At Area Schools

News Staff •.•
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Lights'

will remain open through Feb. 3.

The exhibit proposes to help

each student In his own evaluation by providing an objective
criticism by both professional and
lay jUJ'9r$.

Phillip Morgan Vote<\
Radio Club President
PhUli,p MDrgan, junior from
- ijenton, has been eJected presi·
!dent of the newly organized Radio
Club.
Other officers are Norris GorreB, iunior !rom Elkton, vice presJdent; Jackie Rini, senior !I;Om"
Memphis, secretary; and . .W...LiJ.lard, junior Jrom.- CHntOri, t.reasuret.-_.
~embership in the club 1s
open to all interested students.
The only requirement is participa~
tion in the club's activities.
The Radio Club will meet tha
flrst and second Monday of each.
month in the Wllso'n Hall radio
room.
Prot James S. Harris of the
language and literature department is sponsor.

• • • Re<:orck for Pepp&r

Adams' Mays Make, Records
•
For Companies tn
Tennessee
Nancy Adams, junior music the Pepper Recording Company
major from· Fulton, and Carl in Memphis. At p~nt her recMays; sophomol'e Englim major ord is being rete!"~ to 3,000
from Humboldt, Tenn., have each stations in the United States·and
m$le song rec~Jrdings for record to countries abroad.
Miss Adams' record was writcOmpanies in Tennessee.
Miss Adams' record, "Lights ten by Floyd Hu!ddleskln, artist
Out"
"Softly," wasd released
. _,and -J.ks
·
ow and repertoire man for Pepper.
Mis8 Addms recently did a
s.eve..... Wey
ago an IS n
Jiisted among the top 20 of the show on WHBQ-TV "Dance
WHBQ (Memphis) ''RecordS Most Party" with Bob Crosby, Lee
Likely to Suceeed Show."
Castle, ditector of the Jimmy
Mays' record, "Daddy Rabbit," Doney band, and The Modernwill be releaSed within a couple aires. On the program she sang
of weeks.
her recording "Lights Out."
M<ays is recordi~ with the
Miss Adams won first place in
Pink Label Company af Na!'.h- the Arthur Godl:rey Talent Scouts
ville. Wailt Maynard Mays' man· in 1957, and has appeared on
ager, and Mays wr~te Ule words his program several times since.
and music to "Daddy Rabbit" She plans lo cut another rilcord
and the flip side, "The Locket." early in the spring, andl "Will
Miss Adams is recording for make an albUm rthis summer.

Counseling Dates Set
For Business Majors
Counseling sessions for business
majors concerning graduation reguirements and apl'ing semester
schedules will be conducted today
•and Thursday.
Men's sessions

; ATQ-.1, 27.

28.
Tanks, 15.
Orchard Heights,

in

jstration building,
Dr. T. B. Hogancamp,
department chainnan.

Assistantship Awarded
To Agriculture Major

Niliional League
Si&?na Chi-1, 20; AT0-2, 19.
Vets-1, 54; Harriers, 28.
BSU-2, 40; AT0-2, 31.

Sandra Wineland Voted
Spring• President of LIT
Sandra Winel•and., senior English major irom Orlando, Fla.,
has been elected president ot
Lambda Iota Tau for the spring
semester.

SoCk and Buskin, drad:la club,
will hold its open house for the
spring semester Feb. 9 in the
Sock and Buskin clubroom off
fine arts lounge.

Larry Blubaum was elected
vice president of the Collegiate
Press Club at its Thursday meet• filling the vacancy created by
resignation of Ed Buckalew,

•
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College Church of Christ
106 N. 15th, Murray, Ky.
Where th• College Stude nt ia Always Weleome l

(BUZZ T HI S QU J:~ AND S EE WHERE YO U L A N D!*)

'
•

Visit:

Th• n ex t luu. of tbe College
l(ews w ill be published TIM&·
day, Feb. 9. Thfte will be ito
publication for the next two
weeki .becllUH of 6nal examin atioDJ and spring semestft registration.

Factory Returned
Shoe Store

•

200 East Main

A SEL!' SERVICE LAUNDRY

PERPETUALLY NEW

12 (all size) Dryers

l Oe

An AUeDdant oa Duty From 7 A.11. Until 9 P.M.
· On Week Days

(On The Square)

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Thursday Ia Appreciation D a y

Prom 1 A .M. To 8 P.M.--

uA little learning ie a .dangerous thing" means
(A) i~a better to lea'\le your mind alone; (D)
people who act On half-knowledge often make
mistake~:~; (C) beware -of SOphomores.

A [3 B 0 C 0
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· ~e~r look a gift horse In

Prices Slaslled On All
Winter Merchandise ·

0
B

E

the mOUth" is good advice
betauae. (A) he'll bite; (B)
even if his teeth show be's
old, w\at tan you do about
it? (C) there's no!.hing in
there ·anyway.
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STEAK

• • •

. . . RIBS
HAMBURGERS

413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151

e MEN'S AND L~IES CAR COATS
e LADIES DRESSES
e LADIES HATS

AI!SUming the starling sal·
nry is Ute same, would you
rathet have (A) a job with
an Wured income for life,
but witli. DO chance to increa~ it1 (B) a job where
you'll alwayg be paid aa-.
cording to your abilitics?'
(C) a job where you b~ve.
to advQUC6 rapi~Jy Of ,00
fired?.
'
-

KAISER LINGERI!E
'~·····. ZO% .Off :Regular Prices

N

WE NEVER CLOSE -

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS"
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Do YOu Think fOr J6urseff:P

SHOES

Next College News
Is Scheduled Feb. 9

"

It is ~ Dangerous Thing to Learn
God's ·wm and then not do it.

35.

R

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette

FrM

Publicity chainnan is Judy
Cnr.man assisted. by Norris Lacy.
Costumes adviser
is Wnlter
Brown McCord!. Costtones chairman -m ~e.t.a..,Corbin ,a;;sisted. by

I

The Orlglllal

-

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

FOR
FINE
FOOD

We welcome you to Murray and invit)e you
to visit and use our self-service, coin
operated laundry • • • opened last
year for your benefit.

26 Washers
20e

'

agricultural - - - - - - - - - - - -

John Brown, senior
major from Cayce, bat. attepted a
$2,100 assistantship !or graduate
study in agronomy at the University of Arkansas.
Brown will enroll at U. of A.
immediately a! t: e r gradu<ttil\!t
!rom MSC" thjs month.

I

1 Block: frcm Campus

the National League, Swann
Dorm, Vets- I, and Independents2 possess unblemished
Dorm, 28; AT0-2 22.
PiKA-1, BSU-1, and Alumni have _,,. __-· "' Chi-1, 30; Sociable' Beat1
perfect records in the Interns.c:ooomul<" l;~;!i~;:;~:
tional Lea;gue.
30;
In the International
· 22.
game between PiKA-1
Donn, 38; Sigma Chi-1, I C;;;,~
1 at 4 p. m. this
· .
.
.
1•
see one"ot tHe teams ptck up its $oc1able Beatniks, 50; Harner&,.
first loss. Also, a game to be 24.
played at 5 p. m. Thur:sday, bE:Jntemalional Lngue
\;;::~;;.,~:~
tween PiKA-1 and Alumni coulrl
Tennessee Studs-2, 47 ; PR's, 27•
dlrop another team from the unBSU~l, 50;. Midge~ 26.
beaten column.
, Block!busters, za; PR'a; 23.
The results of gbmes played in
Kingsmen, 43; Tennessee Studs·
the last two weeks are:
a, 27. , .
American L eague
Blockbusters, 18; Sigma Chl·2.
Tanks,
Bolot'.-:, 25.
45; Hoosiers, :PiKI\-1. 45; Tennessee Studs-2,

MSC Calendar ~o~~are~tr·p.m
the little chapel· of

T uesday. J an. 19, Student Arl Exhibit, fine arts.
Thunday, J an. 21. College TV,
WPSD·TV, Paducah, 4 p.m.
J anuary ZJ- 23, ChUdren's Theater,
auditorium, 10 a.m. Th.ur$day.
9:30 a.m. Friday and Saturday.
Saturday, Jan. 23, Louisiana Techi
vs. Murray, basketball in gymnasium.
Monday, J an. 25, final exams.
Tueeday. Jan. 26, final exams.
W.cinKday, J an , 27, final exams..
Thunday, Jan. 28, final exams;
semester ends.
Friday, Jan. 29, Pi Ke;ppa Alpha
Alumni Dance (closed).
Monday, Feb. 1. spring semester
begins; registration; East Tennessee vs. Murray,.basketball in
gymnasium.
Tuetday, F eb. 2, registration.
Wedneaday, Feb. 3, registration.
Thursday, Feb. 4, cl88!1CS begin.
Tu..~y. Feb. 9. next issue of
College News.

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Seven Intramural Cage Teams Undefeated
Seven teams remain undcleated in intramural ,basketball after
three w eeks of play With the
schedule showing the possibility
o! three of tbese team.s_hl.lln&
fumt the-~ ..omn'Ks.
-Independents-! is the only team
in the American League that is
still unde:feared. The National
and International Leagues each
;have three unbeaten team.s. In

• • •

Betty Jo Turley.
Other members of the produc·
tion staff include makeup chairman, Twila
Alt:ig;
assistant
makeup chairman, Beverly Broutin; stage manager, Chuck Asmus; assistant stage manager,
Charles Pnmeau: house . mana~. Dickie Long and Ralph "Green; llg-htlng manager, Robet1
Slayden; and assistant lighting
m.a:na·ger, Tom Kasinger.
'Pickets will go on sale Sl)(ln tlt
lhe St"COnd floor key desk in fine
&J1S. Admission is $1.25 per per·
son. School student g-roups of 25
or mare may purchase tickets ~
for $1.00.

The 2ls l semi-annual Student
AJ:t Exhi-bition opens today in
the Hall Gallery of fine arts and.

An awards program a.l 7 to·
ntght in the reclta'I hall will begin the show, The program will
consist of the ratings of stud·ent
work by a six-panel jury,
Awards ot professional merit
will be given to those work9
which the jury feels are beyond
the normal student Quality in
excellence, and of professional
quality.
A rating dl l will be given for
work that is highly personal.
original, and imaginative. A rating of 2 indicates a satisfactory
student accomplishment, and a
rating of 3 indicates need for re-..
newed ef!orts toward raising the
quality o:t future submitted work.
Jurom will include: Miss Clara
'];'~,.!
rt h ·
Prot Wil
":"'6 e, a c 01 t;n~n;
s.
·
h~m Boaz, W1lham Walmsley~
Ricb:ud JOICkson, andl Donal~
Campbell, all of th~ al\t facul~,
Kathry~ Bogle, seruor art m~JOr
from Gllbert,sv!lle, student juror;
Mdl Capt. Jo-hn Bryant, ROTC
,staff, guest juror.
The awards program will !be
followed by a reception in the
Ji~ arts Ha"ll Gallery.
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will have found dtlt that Viceroy gives
you the best filtering of any cigarette, for
a taste you can really enjoy. A thinking
man's filter. A smoking man's taste..
That's Viceroy!

•If you chtckeil (C) on three out of frJUT of
these questiona,you'Tefairly astute. But if
you checked (B)-you think for yourself!

~

AO e O c D
".Th.il- fine-':' .t'J\.'f}i.\tet'

striln'ds, th6 tin~r the mter
ac~on'' is a way of II&Yini
~A) don't useebi~en wire
in a :Window gereeo: (B)
Viceroy gives you finest
filter action ~US6-ithas
t.be finist filter strands;
{C) the finer the filter!!,
the finer the smoking.

.'

One Lot of Broken SUes

A[J e O CD

Ladies Shoes, reg. 5.98 . . . . 1.98
SPECIAL SALE ON

Kay McDowall. 2 Piece Knitted
Suits, was $20 • . • • .. now 10.98

When you depend on judgml!nt, not
chance~ in your choice of cigarettes,
you're apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You

F•mutar

paclt

••
cru•nproof
box.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A .THINKING MAN'S: FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE !
,, ...
lllg~ll,lirG..-n"

,

WIOI<""' ... " 1'o0.o_ (;,..,

